COMMUNITY PARTNERS (updated 5/19/2016)

If you want to serve an organization not on this list or you are not sure if something will count, apply for prior approval with the person responsible for logging your service:

Ms. Doyle

Remember:
- We define community service as real, purposeful activities with significant outcomes donated to a non-profit.
- Patient interaction is preferred at the hospitals, but not required beginning fall ‘13.
- All services to organizations that you are members of and/or tryout for do NOT count towards the 25 hours required by Signature.

EDUCATIONAL

African American Museum
Angel Mounds
Bee Healthy Boot Camp (Studio Bee)
CMoE
Evansville Museum
Exploring 4-H
Patchwork Central tutoring
Wesselman’s Nature Society/Woods
YMCA tutoring program
Tutoring with the classroom teacher as a supervisor
Community recreational sports leagues (coaching, event/tournament set up)
Preschool, elementary, middle school student activities (speech, instrumental, volleyball, classroom projects, musicals, etc.)
Public Education Foundation (acting hours will not be counted)

CIVIC

Anderson Woods
Animalpaloza
Alexandrian Public Library
Arts Council of Southwestern Indiana
Boo at the Zoo
Camp Reveal
Chandler Public Library
Civic Theatre (acting hours will not be counted)
Evansville-Vanderburgh Public Library and activities (ex., chess club)
Firefighters Combat Challenge
Frog Follies (Easter Seals)
Funk in the City
Global Leadership Summit-Willow Creek Assoc.
Global Youth Service Day Project
Girls in Bloom
Greenbelt Movement
Historic Newburgh
Hoof and a Prayer
House of Hope
Indiana DNR
Keep Evansville Beautiful
Leadership Evansville
Mesker Park Zoo/Botanical Gardens/Master Gardeners
Neighborhood Associations
Newburgh Junior Civitan
Northside Kiwanis Fantasy of Lights
Ohio Township Public Library
Political Campaigning/Poll Work
Race for the Cure (breast cancer research)
Reitz Home
Sig Recycles (Ms. Ahmed)
Tales and Scales
Teen Advisory Council/Youth Resources/Teen Power/Teen Court
Trunk or Treat
Under the Beams—New Harmony
Warrick County Museum
Warrick County Public Library
Wesselman’s Nature Society Recycling (Mr. Reek)
WNIN
Working Men’s Institute Museum and Library
Youth First
Zoo Teens

NEEDS-BASED

1000 Missionary Movement
Aids Resource Group (ARG)
Albion Fellows Bacon Center
Alzheimer’s Assoc
Angel River Health and Rehabilitation
Animal Foster Care Program
Animalpalooza Animal Benefit
Ark Crisis Nursery
Arthritis Foundation
Atria Senior Living
Aurora/Destination Home
Bell Oaks Nursing Home
Bethel Manor
Big Brothers/Big Sisters
Brentwood Golden Living Center
Carver Community Center
CASA
Christian Life Center Thanksgiving meals/food pantry
Community Marriage Builders
Community One
Cypress Grove Rehabilitation
Darrius Goes West
Dream Center
Drive One 4 UR School
Easter Seals
Evansville Association for the Blind
Evansville Parkinson’s Awareness Organization
Evansville Veterans Administration
Fall Festival Parking Lot (Signature)
Feed My Starving Children
Frog Follies
Gilda’s Club
Go Red Campaign
Golden Living Center
Good Samaritan Home
Goodwill Family Center
Grotto Humanitarian Foundation
Habitat for Humanity
Hangers (old PTA clothing bank)
Heart for Hope House
Heifer International
Henderson Settlement
Holiday Health Care
Homeward Bound
Impact Ministries
Inspiring Autism Spectrum Families (IASF)
It Takes a Village (ITV)
Junior Mental Health Association (JMHA)
Little Lambs (First Presbyterian)
Lutheran Community Outreach Center Food Pantry
March of Dimes
Mended Little Hearts
Mother Hubbard's Cupboard
Mt. Vernon Nursing and Rehab
Muscular Dystrophy Telethon
Neighborhood Educational Enrichment Developmental Site (N.E.E.D.S)
New Harmony Food Pantry
Newburgh Senior Center
Operation Smile Jordan
Ozanam Shelter
Outreach (Back-to-School)
PAAWS Animal Adoption
Parkview Care Center
Patchwork Central
Posey County Pound Puppies (PCPP)
Potter’s Wheel
The Really Big Show (ARC)
Race for the Cure
Red Cross
Rescue Mission
Ribeyre Gym Restoration Group
River Pointe Health Campus
Ronald McDonald House
Run of Luck
SWIRCA
Salvation Army
Smile on Down Syndrome
Solarbron
Southern Indiana 4-C for Kids Playspaces
St. Jude-Give Hope Run
St. Lucas Breakfast Ministry
St. Paul/St. Matthew/St. John’s Soup Kitchen
Sycamore Services
Signature Evening with Friends/Instrumental Music fundraiser (April)
TOUCH
Tri-State Food Bank
Tri-State Multiple Sclerosis Association
Uncharted International
United Caring Shelters, Inc.
USI Art Club/Empty Bowls
Vanderburgh Humane Society
VNA Hospice Center
Voices (upholding the rights and dignity of nursing home residents)
Walnut Creek Alzheimer’s Care Center
Warrick Humane Society
Water for People
WNIN
WNIN Radio Reading Service
Warrick County Animal Control
Warrick Animal Guardians
Woodmont Nursing Home
Wounded Warriors Project
YMCA Half-Marathon
Youth Day Treatment Center

IMMEDIATE NEED
In the event of a fire, natural disaster, death in the family, etc., special relief organizations are formed. Students may participate in the cleaning/fundraising efforts.

Hospital work with patient/family interaction is strongly encouraged. Gift shop work will count.

Signature work for any staff member (school-related)